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CHRIST IN MODERN LIFE

Ifi- -. E. Combi Smith Civoi Ilia Opinion of

Treses. DJ Religion.
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Re K. ComMe Smith of the First Meth-

odist BplS'-opa- church preached yeetenlay
morning on "Christ in Modern Life,'' tak-In- g

hU text from I Corinthian. 11:2. "I de-

termine to know nothing among you stve
Jeu Thrift. nd Him crucified." Dr.
Hinlth said. In part:

"Ve nre not to Infer that Paul had but
one meiwijre. II" was many-lde- ver-

vain woikr-r- . He milted hl theme to his
congregation. ' At Antlorh he entered tha
snn(?ojru ani preached to the Jew from
the Old Testament. It was their book and
they knew it. On the Acropolis, In ths
jrreeenoe of Oreo art and Its beautiful
Tnunumnnta of beside the blua
mountain snd the shimmering sea, he
tsIVod to them of Oreek poetry and phil-

osophy, for these they understood. At
Phil.lpp! ho became street preacher. Ha
held open-ai- r meetings by the river; and
i' ths Jail he held a prayer meeting at mid-

night, where muny were converted. In
Corinth., the city of wealth, luxury and
pleasure, he opposed their materialism by
saying thnt conscience Is more than Imagi-

nation, spirit lister then Intellect and that
moral iiuetlons lay at the basis of all
h u men, happiness and life.

"An Kngllsfc writer has recently said:
Terhips It would have been better had wa
teken our religion- from ths Greek, rather
than from the Hebrew.' It Is In respect
in, thin that Paul lays down his challenge.

"What Is the gospel? What do we mean
by ths eroeet I It something wa receive
for nothing from ths skies, or Is It

for fellow men? One hundred
year go two men were supreme In the
world. Napoleon, supreme In the world of
action and Goethe, supreme In the world of
thougkt. On said. 'What can I haver The
other,- "What can I know?' One said.
What can I do?' The other said, "What

csn I become? Goethe ha been charged
with lark of patriotism, but he gave to the
world a' new life of thought, while the
dreams of the other fell as a baseless fab-
ric V" the ground.
""Foul1 hundred years further back:

Thomas a Kempls said, .'Crush the desires,
love God.' Put religion Is duty, rather than
the Joy of sense and the sanctlflcation of
the common life tha brightest exhibition of
Ws power. God wants other heroes' than
tlioee who lead on a great battlefield. He
has many saints besides those who In pic-

tures west1 a halo round their head.
"Florena revived Greek art and gave us

teachers who have been the world's mas-
ters ever lnee. Bavonarola. with burning
eloquence, called on the people to make a
bonfire of their Jewels In the market place.
Ts the Purlten or the Cavalier rljrht? One
would expunge art and burn the hot blood
In hi veins out; the other clothes art in
lnri-eno- y an?l makes It the subject of Im-

purity and sin. But life Is life, the youth
l. with us, the birds sing, the flowers
bloom, the curve- - of beauty entrance the
rye. What Is religion? The sanctlflcation
of tha aesthetic nature, the culture of the
pure Imagination the control of paeelon
and the exercise of reason In the soul."

PASTOR DUXOt TAKES FAREWELL

Prearnea Ills I .eat Sermon at Clifton
Hill Church.

. In his farewell sermon at Clifton Hill
Presbyterian church at the morning ser-
vice Rev. R. M. Dillon chose for his sub-
ject, Johq xvi:7, "Nevertheless I tell you
the tuth; It Is expedient for you that I
go away."

"There Is nothing that will reveal the
latent selfishness In man," said Rev. Mr.
Dillon, "like suffering. If you would know
eelnahnes you should go where suffering
exist. Christ was the unselfish man.
Having loved His own disciples while In
the world. He loved them to the end.
Pen d the prayer He uttered at this time
and you will find not one word of anxiety
for Himself. It was all for the disciples.

' T'iven when they were nailing Him upon
t e cvr, JTe cnl.i, 'Father forgive them,
for thy know not what they do.' '

' "Why did He have to leave the world
which ITe came to aava, so soon? I will
try to show you what our gain was In
Christ's leaving. The Impression made by

'material objects always become weak as
these objects become, familiar. Before
thlrg can have a continual Joy It must
become Idolised. We all' know how much
more Influence His life had upon His fol-

lowers after He bad gone than while He
was here.' Realising this. He said, 'If I
ani Uftt-- 'Up f'wii! draw ail men unto
r?ta Many a 'man has not been moved
by the love of his wife until she has left
tha fomlly circle, 'you and I are better
men and women today than If Christ had
remained upon earth."

THey. Mr. PHlon eonoluded his sermon
with a f w remarks to his congregation
which related to his Intended departure,
nid t'oiumrnilpd to them that they leave

all matters pertaining to the church work
In the tapds of his successor.

WHAT . grLF-DESI- Al REALLY IS

vtviair Vp knliiif to Lto ttt
. Jiatrr'a Service.

Rev. J. W. Conley oocupled the pulpit
at (he Et. Mrys Avenue Congregational
church yesterday morning and preached
sn orthodox sermon on ' taking
up the crotv and fallowing Christ.

"fidf-denial.- " he, said, "i not the deniel
of some pleasure, not giving up something
da roi'uldvred by many who had self-deni- al

,rnii.i and oays, but giving up of Self
to the MuMjsr'e cause. Der.y self a a
Under, as a savior, aa a motive power and
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! It ail to Christ to lead,. to (. to
pilot."

Ths sj-e- kr rfcrrd to Mr. Rok'e be!i-- t

thst young men fllcl not attend church
"iby u'ni gt nothing out of It."

arg that It was very uncomplimentary
to yo'irg men. and that he was proud to
t , - ) -- orv- of tt-- men who were for-

getting self and looking out and around
themselves to sea what they could fo for
others.

, "Cross bearing. In the popular ene. Is

isttrlhuted to dolr. things that are hard.
difficult or disagreeable, but In the opinion
of the dlvln Master at the time He
jald: Take up My cioss and follow Me,'
wa contemplating Calvary the giving of
Himself for humanlty-a- nd this Is the prac-

tical definition of cross bearing. InVeS'l: g

one's self for others. The cross . at the
time of the crucifixion was a symbol of
shame, but It Is not so now. The cross ts

tthe symbol of hope: It is on churches
and at the head of grave hecanse Cbrlst
has Invested It with the sacrifice of Him-

self.
"Following Christ Is not doing what He

would have done, but what'He would have
you do, letting Him be the motive power
In everything."

BH GE1TIK WITH THE USBELIKVISCI

v. Thems Aerso Tells How to
Deal with Skeptic.

Rsv. Thomas Anderson at Cslvary Bap-

tist church at the evening service spoke
from Psalms lv:t. "The fool hath said
Irt his heart. There Is no God."

"This seems harsh langusge wlti which
to charge our ears," said Rev. Mr. An-

derson; "On first thought It seems Incon-

siderate to that fine feeling whlob the
scriptures elsewhere enjoin upon us. At
all events we ssy it does no good and
shows a lack of tact to hurl our epithets
at such a one and call him a. fool.

"When you find a man groping In the
darkness do not call bim a fool. Maybe
he wishes to find God. -- He may want to
know Him; rather help hlrn to see the
light by kindly words In place of calling
hlhi a fooL It Is sometimes the case that
doubt Is the result of superficial learning
and shallow thinking. We need not dis-

criminate between the different kinds of
skepticism or of atheism ltelf. It needs
only our pity and our sympathy. We need
to go to such cases with words of cheer
and hope.

"The Bible, the God trf the Bible and
the Christ of tha Bible have only the
utmost sympathy and patience before such
a one. They are willing to go all the way
and even down to the very level of the
doubter and lead him Into the light, even
though tb doubt be of the very darkest
character. Tt is not this kind of doubt
to which the text refers. Not to. the tem-
porary doubter who wishes to have his
spirit conquered, but to the one who likes
the life he Is leading; who does not de-

sire to be interfered with by the presence
of God. What a man wishes to believe he
will eventually come to believe. The
wishes of the heart are the mother of
the errors of the head. Tou may not be-

long to that class which says there is no
God, but you must live up to your faith.
We come eventually to believe what we
live."

PANIC ON A TROLLEY CAR

Six People Badly Haft as Result of
Accident on the Wslnot

IIUl Line.

In attempting to Jump off a Walnut
hill ca which had caught Are yesterday
afternoon six pople were Injured, two
of them serlo'usly. They are:

MISS MINNIE WHITCOMB a domestic
In the employ of J. H. Schmidt, 2416 Cum-mln- g

street, leg broken in two places be-
tween the ankie and knee and right arm
and colar bone broken.

OLESON, a child, whose parents re-
side In Benson, concussion of the brain,
and Is In a serious condition.

MR ST CAMPUKLL, Furiy-nr- st and Cum-mln- g

streets, elbow injured.
MRS. CAUPBEI.L'B CHILD, severs)

contusion on the head.
MRS. BKLL, PH1LL.IP80N, 811 North

Forty-Ar- al street. Injured about the head
and body.

MA Ki hJ PHILLIPgOtt. 12 Jears old. of
911 North Forty-fir- st street, Injured about
the head.

The car was in charge of Conductor
Harvey Hobart and Motorman W. C. Blike,
and while running near Thirtieth and
Cummlng streets the guy wire supporting
a pole parted. The pole broke, and falling
right across the car, forced the trolley
wire against the roof of the car, setting
it on fire.

According to the passengers. Miss Minnie
Whitcomb, hearing the crash of the pole
overjaer head. Jumped off the car scream-
ing. As she alighted the poll lolled oft tlio
car and fell on her, knocking her uncon-
scious. This Incident, together with the
knowledge that the car was on fire, seemed
to make a number of the passengers lose
their presence of mind, and they began
Jumping while the car was In motion. It
was in bo doing that the Injuries were
received. With the exception of Miaa
Whitconib, who was taken to St Joseph's
houpital, all were taken to their homes.
Lirs. C. Upjohn and Hamilton, who were
on the spot when the accident took place,
gave their attention to the Injured.

A. B, Hubermann, diamonds', own Imp.

promt ttnnei Tonrlst Kates ta Ken
tnrky, Tennessee, North Carolina

and VlrsinlH.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip ticker at very low
rotes to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlebor-ough- ,,

Ky.; Tat spring. Conn.) Olive
Darings, Tenn.; Aehovilie, N. C. ; Hot
CpiltiK, N. C ; Koaivuke, Vs.; Olade
Brinsa, Vs,; Radford. Va.j and other
points. Tickets on sale daily, good to re
turn until October SL For further Infor-
mation apply U 8. D. ?ARKHURST, Gn-eia- l

Agent, 1511 Faraam street, Omaha,
'Neb,' ' .

Bait Fare to OStobo;!.
On every Friday and Saturday tickets

from Omaha and Council Bluffs will be sold
to Lake Okoboji and return at halt fare by
ths chicago, milwaukee a bt.

- paul Railway.
Everybody says Okoboji is more beautiful

this year than evr. The bathing Is de-
lightful, tha fishing great, the Saturday
night duncing parties are swsll. Better
go up for two or three days. Ticket 1631
Farnam Et,, Omaha; 13) Broadway, Council
Kluffa.

Annnal Convention I'nmnteieolnl lwLaagae of America.
Wet Buden and French Tjefc Hprlnf.

Ind., July Ji 2). The Chicago Great Wait-er- n

railway will on July U to J fm:'ii-Iv- e,

etll round trip tickets at one fare
plus 12 CO to West Baden and French Ll--

Uprlnfes. Ind. Tickets good for return un-
til August 1L For further Information
apply to 8. l. l'arkhurat, general agent,
L .i Farnam street, Omaha, iseb.
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WHAT ZELLER SAVED COUNTY

of KarJorer Prove an
r.oonomy to Foblio,

EXrtNSLS CF TRIALS FOR K'jnDER

Averaare Is Above 1. ", as Shewn by
tha Eieerleare of Doaglas (aaaty

with Cases la the
PaaC

Tb of M. W. Teller, who
murdered his wife and her fathr. W. R.
Durkamp, near Forty-secon- d street and
Redlck avenue, on July . worked a prob-
able saving to Douglas county of at least
li.OOO, for that Is the average cost to con-

vict a murderer in Omaha. Borne convic-
tions have been obtained for 1500 or XK,

but they are exceptional cases, and as a
genoral thing It cort from 11,0(10 to 11.800
to make a murderer expatiate for his crime.
Had Zeller pleaded guilty, the costs would
have ben gratly minimised, and he might
have been hanged at a total cost of not to
exceed J3X). Hut, supposing that a plea of
Insanity had been made, the chances are
that before he wss dropped from the scsf-fo!- d

st Lincoln a bill of something like
fl.SoO would Le awaiting payment by the
county.

What tha Record Show,
A casual Investigation of the records

show that Douglas county has paid out a
good many dollars In order that Justice
might be meted out to Individuals taking
the life of another. The hardest fought
oases, of course, were the most expensive,
as the county wa compelled to pay for
the board and keep of the prisoner while
his lawyers were contesting for his life,
while the prosecution often had to expend
urn in trucking down witnesses, bringing

them from a distance, drawing special
venires of Jurymen and the like.

But even in the case of an ordinary
"cheap" murderer, who has not a cant to
his name, the expense comes high because
In this case the court invariably appoints
an attorney to defend him who is capable
of earning a good fee. The amount usually
allowed for services of this kind Is $500, and
custom has made this sum the standard
where the defense really plays a hard and
earnest game. s

Assistant County Attorney Magney thinks
that Zeller would have made the plea of
Insanity and that a trial would have been
hold that would have cost not less than
n.000, not Including a possible appeal to
the supreme court, a new trial, or the
hanging expenses, which latter would not
have come to more than O.OXi, as all execu-
tions now are held at Lincoln, where a
permanent scaffold Is erected. The costs of
the accused's lawyer would have becn
about $500 and the expanses of the case, In-

cluding witness fees. Jury fees and charges,
sheriff's charges, court coats and Inci-
dentals, about 1400, allowing $lno for the
maintenance of the prisoner, or 200 days at
GO cents a day.

What Reed Has Cost.
The caao of James J. Reed, who shot

and killed the woman Glenn Hlnes last
year, already has cost the county about
11,200 and Is not yet finished, as an appeal
for a new trial is to be made soon and
the case carried to the supreme court. if
this fails. There was no more doubt In
Reed's case that he shot and killed the
woman thnn there was that Zeller stabbed
his wife and father-ln-lu- w to death, yet
the prisoner Interposed a plea of Insanity
and his lawyer Instituted a sharp contest,
for which he has already been allowed $500.

One of the hardest fought murdor trials
o( late years was that of Barney McGinn,
In 18S3. According to H. H. Baldrlge, who
was an assistant county attorney at the
time, the two trials of McGinn cost Doug-
las county not less than $o,UC0, and possibly
more than that sum. It would require a
patient and painstaking search to ascer-
tain the exact amount. MoOlnn was a
Janitor in the public schools, and active
on the Catholic side in the helghth of the
American , Protective association . uproar.
He shot and killed Ed McKenna, a well
known contractor, as the latter was oross-In- g

Ames avenue near Twenty-fourt- h

street, his arms laden with groceries which
he was carrying home.

In the trial T. J.. Mahoney was ap-
pointed counsel for the defendant, and
made one of the hardest battles of his
career. McGHnn,v on the first trial, was
convicted and sentenced to be hanged. A
new trial was obtained through a suprern
court mandate, but McGinn wag convicted
the second time and sentenced to life Im-

prisonment, lie was afterwards pardoned.
Another Expensive Trial,

Another murder trial that cost the county'
a good bit of money was that of George
Morgan, In 18f6, who was found guilty
of the murder of Ida Oaskill
In a vacant house at Seventeenth and
Howard streets. The difficulty In the Mor-
gan case was to provei beyond doubt that
he was the man who committed the mur-
der. More than $700 were paid out in wit-
ness fees alone, and the total cost, Includ-
ing hanging, mounted up to about $2,600.

A special venire was drawn, costing1 about
t?00. This murder was a sensational one
and created a vast amount of public inter-
est. The little girl was found in a fright-
fully mutilated condition and Morgan waa
convicted practically on the testimony of
her -- y ear-ol- d brother, who declared that
he had heard Morgan refer to meeting Ida
Just before she disappeared. ,H. H. Bald-
rlge, as oounty attorney, prosecuted the
case, and Robert Montgomery and W. A,
Patrick defended the prisoner by order of
the oourt.

The county got off rather cheaply In the
prosecution of Claude H. Hoover, In tha
same year, although the cab was a sen-
sational one. It cost about $1,500 to con-
vict Hoover, who killed Bam Dubois, a
former policeman, a brother-in-la- w of
Hoover's and a well-ksow- n man In the city.

Formerly a custom .ad existed in Doug-
las county of awarding the sheriff several
hundred dollars eaoh time he was called
upon to execute a man, but this was not
dune in tl oases of either Morgan or
Hoover. ,

A famous case that failed was that of
Elizabeth Beechler, who shot and killed
II S. King, and waa aciuttft-- upon the
defuiiae of temporary Insanity. The county
was not called upon to furnish counsel
for the defens. and so the expens to the
public was but about $1,000.

Recently Ioaao Chninbara has been sent
to the penltentlery for life for killing his
brother, Joseph Chambers, In December,
W 2, and a number of men accused of man-
slaughter and murdtr sentenced to various
penitentiary sentences with expense In each
case at less than $1,000.

First class watch and Jewelry work at
A. B. Hubermann's, oor. LitbVnd Douglaa.

Bad af week Trmin ta Clear
Ulia, la.

Via CTU-ji- i Great Wsstarn railway. Tot
trains 7"r1ir night and sll trains Btur-l- y

vf each week round trip tickets will be
old at on fare to Clenr Lake, la. Tickets

S nod leturiilng oo ny train until the fal-

lowing WetiJiiy. f or furiuar Information
M!y to B, 11. seneral fcjiut,

lb. 2 f armaia stret, Ouihn, Kk
CIO.TS freut ojua ta at. I'aul as

&ikuiiatl and Rejourn
Via Ci.liaao Greet Wttrn lvltwy.

Ticket tin : Autfuit t to U, Inclusive;
(Hid returning until August 1. For fur-tb- er

ti:f.tiuii ini'ir tt 8. 1. Pat knur st.
vjM.oiU xi t'ttii.d-i- a flrc-i't- O.nut,,
i. b.

at ti;e rum::- -

"Balls aad Hear" at the Poyd.
A very large audience assembled at the

Boyd theater last nUht to witness the
first performance of "Bulls and Bears."
the Ftock exchange play put on by the
Ferris company. The piece has a great
desl of Wall street and quite a bit of the
cattto range In It, with tha usual story
of a wronged father and a fleeing villain,
who is finally entrapped In a plot of his
own laying. But the action Is naturally
strong and steady, the characters are wall
drawn snd the comedy Is dean and amus-
ing. Eaeh of the parts Is well presented,
the company seeming to be as earnest In
the work now as at the opening of the
aeason. The result Is a very smooth per-
formance, and one that was much enjoyed
by the people present laat right. "Bulls
and Bears" will be continued until after
Wednesday night.

FOUNDS THE NEW BUILDING

Scandinavian Youag Women's Chris-
tian Asaaelatloa I.ays Corner-aton- e

of Pending
Btraetnre.

The cornerstone of the new Scandinavian
Young Women's Christian association
building at Taenty-elxt- h street and Capitol
avenue was laid yesterday afternoon with
impressive and interesting . ceremonies.
Nearly 200 persons were present. The serv-

ices Were conducted under the auspices of
the Nebrfl.sk. conference of - the Swedish
Lutheran church, a number of the ofTieKIs

participating. The ceremonies began with
devotional, singing by the entire audience,
after which Rev. C. E. Elvlng rend a Scrip-

ture selection, followed by prayer. The
choir then sang In English, after which the
Lutheran code wns repeated In Swedish in
unison, led by Rev. Mr. Elvlng.

A hermetically sealed tin box, about 4xg

Inches and 2 Inches deep was then placed
In the receptacle prepared for It in the
masonry and the cornerstone, about 1Ix14xS
Inches, waa placed In position by Rev. P.
M. Lindberg, president of the Nebrasks
conference of the Swedish Lutheran church.
There wss sealed, In the box copies of the
Omaha daily papers of July 23. photogrsphs
of the different homes occupied by the so-

ciety since Its organliatltfn here, a copy of
the synodleal paper, copy of the Swedish
Journal of Omaha, and a pap?r containing
a short history of the association.

Then followed another song by the choir,
after which .the principal addresn of the
afternoon was delivered by Rev. B. A.
Fogelstrom, founder f of the Immanuel
Deaconess' Home at Thirty-fourt- h and
Meredith streets.

Mrs. Maria Holness, president of the
Scandinavian Young Women's Christian
association and manager of the home, was
one of tho active participants In the cere-
monies.

The new home will be a fcime structure,
SOx58 feot In the main, with a 7x1f-fo- ot

annex. It has a full basement and the en-

tire structure will contain thirty-fiv- e rooms.
When completed the building will cost be-

tween $8,000 snd $9,000. The contract for the
building was let Saturday to C. T. Palm
and will be ready for occupancy by Decem-
ber 1. The general offices of the home will
be on the first floor and the second and
third floors will be devoted to the dormi-
tories. V;

GERMAN PICNIC A SUCCESS

Large Crowd Spends Altoarether En-

joyable Day nt Gallnp'e
Krk.

A picnic, parade1' and unlimited jollity
were the features "of yesterday's program
of the German .veterans who are holding
a convention In Omaha. The fun com-

menced at 9 o'clock In the morning, when
the different local German societies and
members of the Landwohr Verein gath-
ered at Washington hall and from there,
accompanied by the band of the Thirtieth
Infantry, paraded the streets. The line of
march was from Washington hall, at Eight-
eenth and Harney, to Farnam street .on
Eighteenth, east on Farnam to Sixteenth,
north on Sixteenth to Douglas, east on
Douglas to Thirteenth, south on Thirteenth
to Howard and west on Howard to Fif-
teenth. . ,'

In the afternoon carryalls were waiting
at Hanscom park to carry them to Qal-lup- 's

park, where a picnic was held. Twenty-se-

ven rigs were hired and every one of
these was kept busy hauling people to and
from the park the whole afternoon. Alto-
gether it is estimated over 2,000 attended
the picnlo. The war veterans, wearing
their regimental caps and medals, and
numbering about SO, gathered in groups
under the trees and listening to ths war
inarches of the '70s, played by the Thir-
tieth Infantry band, harked back to the
days of tha Franco-Prussia- n war and
fought again the skirmishes outside the
walls of Paris. The younger ones took
their pleasure in other wsys; some climbed
greasy poles for gaily colored handker-
chiefs, and ribbons, others attempted to
thread a needle while 'balancing on a pole
which made balancing next to Impossible,
while others poised tha time in dancing.
There was' a shooting gallery, a bowling
alley and everywhere tables and glasses.
Tht singing societies drew large crowds
by rendering songs. of the Fatherland.

CROWDS AT COURTLAND CEACH

Big Sunday Attendance Draws) ay
taa Interest 1st tk

Bretea,
Cocrtland bach anjoyed an extremely

large attendance Sunday. It was probably
due to the Leaping-the-Ga- p act of the
Bretons, Gertrude and Harry, who have
been retained for another week because of
their popularity and from the feot that
many were unable to see the act last week.
The bathing beaoh Is a close second to
the Leaplng-the-Os- p as a feature. It Is
crowded afternoon and night, v

Today the encampment of the Woodmen
Of the World will be established. It wiH
continue for the entire week. The camp
will be pitched this morning, the Boys of
Woodcraft, the Juvenile auxiliary to the
Woodmen, attending to this. Each night
a different camp of Woodmen will drill
on the parade ground. The drift team se-

lected to go to St. Louis to enter the na-
tional competitive drills of the order will
be drilling all the ' time. Military regula-
tions and restrictions wlU be In vogue
throughout the week as regards the la-io-

Nightly dance will be held at the pavilion
under the supervision of the Woodmen.
Today alo the employes of Boyd's theater
will give their picnic. (Special features
have betn arranged for them. Including
dancing.

If K. wedding rlnga Krthnltn, Jeweler.

bUAIK, BKUHAslvA,

Waafclnatea Cwaaty Seed Associativa.
On dollar round, trip to Blair on July M

to,t. good returning until July SO. Wel-st- ar

street dpot. .
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FORMER ALLIES ARE APART

Onlj VTy to Tuna In Nebraska is for
Democrat to accept Icp.

roruusTS hold whip hand this year

Boyd, Shsllenberer and Holeema
Oaly Men Waa Appear ta Ba

Left la FUkt for Oaaeraa-tarl- al

Nemlaatloa.

The governorship la the only part of the
ticket to be named by the democratic state
convention at Lincoln August 10 over
which there Is any special Interest among
the members of the democracy, at least In
Omaha.

A number of possible candidates have
been suggested, but there seems now to be
a general evacuation, and even W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island, the party's
nomlneo against Governor Mickey two
years ago, and who waa considered a very
likely candidate this year, has stated posi-
tively that he will not allow vbls nam to
be used in connection with the nomina-
tion. C. 1. Smyth of Omaha, former at-
torney general, who was expected to come
out as a candidate. Is hanging back and
his friends Insist he is not looking in that
direction. Ihe same Is true of former
Chief Justice SuUlvan, who has been
showered with bouquets for everything
from liie vice presidency down, but keeps
IiiHlstlng he has had all the running for
oIlce he wants Just row.

M. F. Harrington of p'Neill, though a
populist, has been mentioned by the demo-
crats as a man who could unite the two
fuctlons and make a safe race for the
governorship, but he, too, has been put
outBide the pale.

Only Three In the Field.
This leaves only three men In the fleld

who are now seriously considered in con-

nection with the nomination. The- first Is
former y Governor James E. Boyd of
Omaha, who priues himself on being the
only democrat who ever landed In the
governor's chair In Nebraska. Governor
Boyd has' resumed political activity and
was much In evidence at St. Louts with s
view of getting In touch with the boys.
His chief competitor seems to be former
Congressman Shallenbcrger of Alma
Harlan county and tho Fifth district. Mr,
Schallenberger is a banker and has the
money to spend. He Is corralling delegates
already with the Help of certain ' In
fluences said to have aided him when be
was running for congress.

Aa against Boyd and- Shallenberger the
populists are pretty well centered on Judge
Silas A." Holcomb, who proved to be their
best rote getter in a number of cam
paigns. Tlolcorob still nas a year ' to
serve onj the state supreme court bench,
but his admirers think he could be pre
vailed on to give up his Judicial position
for a chance to go back Into the executive
ofBce. Holcomb is a receptive, but not
an .active candidate. He has gone to
Seattle and will be there until after the
convention has met and adjourned, Jjut he
will not object io the submission of his
name for the gubernatorial nomination.

"The great trouble Is going to be on
any fusion whatever," said a prominent
umnomii who nas neen active in several
campaigns In Nebrnska .and ' is now not
by any means In the background, "although
either of our two preferences Boyd or
Shallenberger would be willing to lead
forlorn hope for the honor and prestige
van without fusion.

Different State of Affairs.
"Conditions have changed. Heretofore

the difficulty .In Nebraska has been to get
the riemncrnta tn h- - irhi.

time the chief trouble is to quell the dis-
turbance among the populists. The popu
lists are convinced that they have been
deceived by tho democrats, who have
knuckled dffwn to Parker and the Wall
street, gang, and some say they do not
see bw they could conscientiously tie up
with any democrat who la tied up with
this corporation combination or Wall street
nominee."

Here It may be recalled that Colonel Tib
blea, on the populist ticket for vice presi-
dent, has issued an ultimatum that be-
fore fusion on state office will be even
considered the democrats must accept the
populists' presidential electors pledged to
vote for Watson and Tibbies, Just as the
populists came In foui years ago on Bryan
and Stevenson electors

Several other populists declare they only
find fusion now possible by the democrats
accepting ail populist candidates nominated
by the populist convention. The demo
crats, on the other hand are begging fori
a division of the spoils. , They want the
governorship, which naturally suggests
that they think this ts the only office of
which there is a chance of winning.

"If the democrats could name the man
for governor they might be willing to let
the populists have everything else below
this on the ticket," said the man already
quoted. "As a general cor.eequence an old- -
fashioned, all-nig- ht deadlock between the
two state conventions Iwill not be wholly
unexpected."

A lawn sociable for the benefit of the
Old' People's home will be held at the
home, 2214 Wirt street, Tuesday evening,
July 28. Ice cream and cake, 15 cents.

RICHARDS GOES TO DRAWING

Wyoaaiaasa Former Governor Will
Oo to Rosebud ta Be Ready '

for Lead Grabber.

Former Governor W. A. Richards of
Wyoming, commissioner of the general land
office, will arrive from Washington In
Omaha this morning and will leave at.t
p. ra. for Chamberlain, S. D., to preside at
the drawing for right to enter the Rosebud
reservation lands. He will be accompanied
by Judge B. Wakeley, who, with H. F.
Sherman of Sioux Falls, were appointed by
the secretary of the Interior as the other
two members of the commiaHlon.

They are required by the president's
proclamation to be "persons whose In-

tegrity is such as to make their control of
the drawing a guaranty of its falmeea."
The drawing will begin at 9 a. rn, Thurs-
day and Is expected to continue for several
days. The commission will meet and or-

ganize Wednesday and start the drawing
the following morning.
' Over loO.OoO names of registered applicants
are contained In separate sealed envelopes,
with no Indication whatever of their corir
tenta.

Of Drake's Palmetto Win will gleycti prompt
JiowrU, pure, rich blood ami iM.lurjn
Write to Druke .Formula tviujauy, Cuiuoeu.
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DON'T FllL TO SEE
Our Lien's. Summer

(K7.5Q
..MD.. tLl each
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HALF AND LKS3 THAN REAL VALVU
COME IN EXAMINE THEM TRY

THEM ON TH E ST YLE QUALITY OF
FABRIC-EXCKLLfc- NT FIT-A- RE CON-
VINCING PROOFS OF GREAT VALUE.

They come In both two and three-plo- c

styles all sties, color and fabrics in theverry nobbiest of wvea and pattern
YOU CAN T BEAT THEM AT THE PRICB

Boys' Knee Pants Suits t
In Russian Blouse, Norfolk, Bailor jm sat r ,

Blouee and Three-piec- e styles,
worth $3.60, at sPI.ewO,

Men's Fine Pants
rinlds. Stripes, Fancy Mixture jt

and Plain Colors, worth $2.S0,

at

Children's Knee
Wish Pants

Flannel Department
S'ie extra heavv CraAin Outing .......4cFlannel, at. yard
60c Linen Warp White Wool .30cFlnnnel, at, yard ..
15c Red Btag Fine Zephyr 6icOingham, at yard
&ft3 heavy Cotton Flannel,

' 4icat, yard ..
20c fine Berlin Satin, 10cat, yard

Bed Spreads
$100 colored Mltchellne Bed Spreads. This

Is a very pretty spread. Comes in pink
and rose colors, heavy knotted
fringe., large size, euch li$150 extra heavy White Honeycomb BedSpreads, made from double twisted yarns,very large size, beautiful OOr.patterns, each OVt

Hardware, Stoves and
Hbusefurnishings

Things That You Nee4 Now.

; ' Note Price:
Gasoline Stove ...$2.U

blue and white Water Pall tic
Adjustable Hardwood.Screen,
Oil Finished Screen Door.. 89c

uart blue and whits Kettles.
at. each 2tc

Dover Egg Beater... .' 6c
O. K. Rotary Washer ....Mo
Solid Steel Meat Saw .'..16c
Wood Frame! Wringer $1.19

Feather Duster ..1 8c
Granite Dish Pan.... 29c

Enameled Coffee and Tea Pots,
t packages Stove Polish for ,. to
Tipped Teaspoons, per set 6c

Enameled Dipper 18o

Cast Range, 2Mnch oven, warranted
to be a perfect baker, a
regular $1 range. We sell 12.95
them for.

rR Different styles of Steel Range.
The M. ft D., Universal. Jewel and

Never Fall, all first class. We can give
you a range, 18x21 xl3H oven, digit
warming closet, asbestos lined, nicely
nicKel inmmea. eeus eisewnere irara
$33 to J We can
sell
tor

them .27.50

If

Trip
129.75

Return 81st. .

Montreal. I. Q 23.00
N. Y $27.15

Putin-nay- , Ohio t2.00
Chautauqua Lake Point. 27.15
Clikago
Chicago (via fit Louis one

, 29.00
Cbarlevolx. Mich 121.23

Mich
Quebec. F. Q
Mackloso Island. Mich.
Toronto

tUXCO
CorrestKindlng-l- low rate to

ltli-hlra- Wiscoualn. Mluaesota,

F. LLVUIS0H

STOCK CNSME

U0i!DlY
h Ti L
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. I III ,1
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- ryL H.lTi'lrro

'
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Uovj is Ihe Time
TO PAPER AND PAINT.

When prices on all kind of Paper, Paints,
Oils. Varnishes, ' Enamels, Brushes,
are at the lowest

You Can Save Money
by buying your supply here. Our assort-
ments axe Immense and our prices the very
lowest.

GET OUR PRICES.
OUK GOODS.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER DEPTw
Take elevator to fourth floor.

For Youf Vacation Trip

Cuy your Trunks, Crip or Suit
Case at "The Dig Store."
Cest Makes, Lowest Prices,
Largest Assortment. .....

Trunks, 3.03 to $30. Grips, 40c to $17

Salt C.S3J, 1.50 to 25.00.

Greqt Reduction
Grocery Sale

Monday in Omaha's Favorite
Basement

SPP.CIAI- .- MONDAY ONLY-t8-po- und V

sack HikIi falcnt .XXX .'.ut $1 15
6 pounds tsvod Jupun Rice tor lto
6 pounds lanc. I tari Tap. oca, oacc

lidiiuy or r ariua for llo
10 bars best Liiui-u- r Soap 16o
Laru3 sack Co: rueui, white or yellow.
Force, Vlgcr, Vim, Nmrita, Kks-o- -

See or per pkt'. , 7',q
The best fciod.i, Oyster, Butter or milk

Crackers, per lb , 6o
The bet Corn Bmrch, pr pkg in
Tha best bulk Laundry Starch, per lb.. S'ia
The beat Macaroni, per pkg.. 8 ,o
3 bars Wool Soap loo
2- - pound can fancy filictd Plneapplca, in

heavy syrup UHo
can tancy Alaska Salmon Ho

lArge Italian I'runee, per ll 3'oFancy Mulr Peaches, per lb 7,0
3- - pound ran Boston linked Buaiis 8'jO

can Boston B 'ked Beans 4a
FRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.

LA ROE. JUICY HIGHLAND , 12c8KEDLES8 LEMONS, tier doi....
14 ge, juicy. Sweet Oranges, per doa.. Vlo
Fancy lartre Bananas, per dos L!o
Fancy California White Clover Honey,

per rack 12o
BUTTER. BUTTER, BUTTER.

Good Country flutter, very fine, per lb.l2Mo
Fancy Beparator creamery nutter, per lb.lio
The very ftneet Creamery made, per lb..2-'-

WATCH THE PAPKRH FOR ANOTliiu '
CAR OF FANCT PKACIiES.

......

AO :-
-

J t-- .i fa .,
at 4tnen

SIGNS

Cambridge Springs. Pa f27.15
EL $12.50
Duluth Superior 110.50
Aleiandrla. Mluu $15.25
Walker, MiniL, (Lch

Lake) : $17.10
Rlo Iike, Wis........ $15.00
Winner-- ,

. Man $35.00
watervllle,' Mlun $10.50
Madison Lake. Minn. . . $10.50
Bplrlt Lake (Okoboji) . . . $ 0.!J5
Waterloo, Iowa.., $ll.c5
Cherokee, Iowa jtJ t3
many other polotg in llllnoU,

Ontario nd New York ritut.

VIA,

iijuio uoiiui aizitAit
Hound Rates Pronl Onmlia

French Lick Springs. Ind., on sale July 22 to 25..-.'...- ..

Boston, Mass., on sale August 11 to 13
Tickets to pofnts below on aala dail until September auto.

October

Buffalo,

t20.0li
way

Detroit, 121.00

27.15
Bandasky, Ohio

etc,

6KB

I2',j

Attrartlva tour of th Orvst Lakes via rail to Chicago cr ra-lut- h

and stesnirr.
lU-fo- r ylatiuing your tflj?, call at City Ticket OL'U. r."' Ili3

F rutin St or wrlta

7. II. IIIULL, VIA. Pas. Afi;f., 0:.;:;!.-:i-, Ucb.


